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Wednesday, January 15, 1964

Friday, Jan. 24 - - --

P~l

Willian Calls S.W MeeJing
Of Spring Teachers fer Eeb. (

7:30 - 4:30 MWF classes
10:00- 7:30-8:45 Tih
classes

1:00- 1:30 MWF classes
3:30 - English 100, 102,
and some sections
of English 101 as
announced by
instructors; Education 311.
Saturday, Jan. 25 _

7:30 -

3:30-4:45 Tih
classes

10:00 - 7:30 MWF classes
Monday, Jan. 27 ---- - 7:30- 10:30 MWF classes

10:00- 11 :30-12:45 TTh
classes

1:00- English 101 other
than those
scheduled for 3:30
p. m . on Friday.
3:30- 12:30 MWF classes

1:00 -

Chemi~try

101,
102, 105, 11 0
1:30-2:45 TTh

classes
Wednesday, Jan. 29 -

Lt. Schleak Pronaotecl
To lank of Cephain
Lt. Thomas W. SChlaak, miU·
tary science department, has
been promoted to the rank or
captain.

· 7:30- 8:30 MWF clas$8S
10:00- 3:30 MWF classes
3:30 - 9:30 MWF classes

Examinations in e vening a nd Saturday classes will be
held at the regular class periods during the week of
Jan. 20-25.

added. For the last four years
the institute has included ~ial
courses in elementary biology,
chemistry, physics, and earth
science.
These courses give teachers

same preparation In fields in
which they are deficient. " In the
past they have proven quite successful," Dr. Blackburn said.

Tuition and fees will be paid
for teachers attending the institute. Teachers will receive
stipends of not more thaJJ $75.00
a week for the duration of the
tr~, allowancee !or travel,
and allotments for up to four dependents.

Participants will be chosen by
the staff of the inatitut.e. In-

qWriea

and

applications for

Alfred Colley, freshman, Wingo,
was first-place winner in the
third semi-annual spe8ch cootest
sponsored by the speech division
Thw-sday.
CoUey's speech was "Factms
That Make a Successful Mar·

riage."
Second-place winner was Dan
Barksdale, junior. Rocky Ford,
Colo. His speech \vas entitled,
"Mercy Killing."
Gary Kelle1·, so.(llwmQre, Kettering, Ohio, Plal:ed tblrd with
h1S speech, " Red Rover - A
Story of Segregatioll."
Other finalists were: ~

Broob,

~.

1\lb.lrray;

Hopkinsville.
Be&fooing speecli studenta were

~don sbould be addresaeCJ to J;)r. Bla~ c:berniJiry

eliaBM for tbe

lea

were chosen by class membars ao
participate in the

d~ent, Murray S*ate Col-

'lbe t.wo

best speakers f1un eacb claM

COli-

THE

The Sorority Shop
HAS

PASTEL SKIRTS
aad

SWEATERS
at

....

-1
3

off

dw-.ipg

the

SlVEDTISI%
at

Noa=T .BEIFS
JliUARY CLEABUCE

SA I.E!

South Side Manor
ShoPPini Center

COOK'S
PAINTS
Newest Associ.te Dealer
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
Jan. 16·17· 11

How for
tlie first time
Ill Jlurray at Rpcua's
Gir~ Weejuu

• Free Gift for All

• Gold-Plastic Ring or
Balloon f.o r Children

$lt95

Door Prizes
Worlla $alt

N1dl

Bw-gess, sophomore, Arlington;
Jim Carrico, freshman, Mayfield;
(korge Gardner, freshman, Hfck.
cmy; and Betb Sanford. freebmlta.
CQ)teat.

secoDd-)leutenant

.Korean War.

Manor Ho)fse of Color

Class Speech Contest
Won by .Aifrecl CoU.y

(Continued Frwn p._. 1)

The major has been in the
Army for 133-11 years. He. received
a battlefield commission of

GBAID
OPEIIIfi

9:30-10:45·TTh
classes

Science ...

el from 19 a. m. - 3 p, m.
Stlldents teaching in the seco'od
nine weeks and those teaching for
the 18 week perloa should attend
the same kind of meeting to be
held 00 May 15. a1&o in the LiWe
~ frOm 10 a. m. • .S p. m..

Capt. Henry N. H~ J r., mllltary sciei)Ce devartmen.t, has
~ ~ to f.t1e rank of
mt®I:.
Major Henry came to Murray
In AUgUat; irom the U. S. Army
Mijitaey Police School at Ft.
Gordon, G~ •• where he W¥ senior
insll'u~tor for three .fears.

Bring Your Familyl

lhunclay, Jan. 30 ----- 7:30- 11 :30 MWF classes

10:00 -

from Feb. 3 - JURe 5.
Students teaching in the first
nine ~ perlod should plan to
meet with Mr. Williams fer an
evaluation and summary meeting on April 3 in the UUie Chap.

The Arlington, Va., native
came to Murray in JUly. Capt.
Schlaak has l!een in the Anny
ror almost tour )'ears,
Before coming to Morray he
was stationed in Bamberg, Germany. He was enrolled ln the
ROTC J>I"Ogram at the University
of Wisconsin.

fuesday, Jan. 28 --- · - 7:30- 2:30 MWF classes

10:00·-

A meeting lor students who wiD
be studeni.T teamiug next semester
wiU be held Feb. 4 at 2 p. m. in
the Little Chapel.
All student teachers who have
received assignments for the
&prirlg semester should iJnmed.
lately contact the principal ci
their respective sehoul and theJr
supervising teacher, said Mr.
Wayne Williams, director of student teaching.
Student tea:cbing 8S6ignments
for the first nine weeks will be
until April a. Those assignmeots
for the second nine weeks will
la8t from April 13 until June 5.
The 18 week programs will last

C•pt. Heen leceivea
~,...atiJDI\. to .....

COMPLETE SELICTION c
• Cook's Paints
• 9t a..uttful Wallpapers
ID.,_.onDisltiQ

Cela:U•,

e llloor111e, Wall Tile,

•

.tc.

~be!\ Art SUppijes

• Celor· lltllftlnt Center

-Ft. ._.m, 5 Cell

WJthBe.....les

r:t.shJitht ·--· _ 98c u.

$16.95

10U.XM-Itt. tte.vy

Ceokie Tlns .
~·ln.

_

9c ...

Terry Cloth

ICitchen Towels

39c ea.

5-Qt, Polyethylene

Utility Pail -- ·

19c ea.

Teflon-Coated Ironing

&o.rd Cover

_ 49c ea.
11-Gal., Polyethylene

Alto

Trash Barrel -· $2.29 ea.

Sportacasin; Men's

Many Unadvertised Special•

r------,

1

FREE

1

BHutiful12-oz, Crystal

I AIOMCARY

JAil

• Te ...._ willt thi s Coupon

L - ~~9:_e•.:.

. . ,... c.......

....... ,.,..3

Ga.PMrt, O...

I

J

,._., ....,.. of Color
s.tltlldeManor

$23.95

Black and Brown;
Full Double
LHtlwSole

at

RYAN'S SHOES

, ... 4
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••••••••••••••
lan Fleming OHers
New Governor Seeks
Marray-Go-Roud Cood
Pulp Fidion
To Bring State to Top •••••••••••••• In Latest Mystery
BOOK RMEW:

Gov. Edward T. "Ned" Breathitt
has begun his term with all the
optimism necessary for fulfilling
campaign pledges that he hopes
would 'make a better opportunity
for "every Kentuckian to realize his
full potential."
In his message last week to the
leg islature at its opening session of
the year, the governor urged action
on civil rights, constitutional reform, and more money for teachers and public education.
Gov. Breathitt told members of
the general assembly that if congress had not enacted civil-rights
legislation before the last 15 days
of the state legislature's session, he
would recommend legislation for
the protection of rights in the field
of public accommodations.
The Kentucky constitution of
1891 was declared a handicap to
the operation of the state's government because of a number of
"restrictions
and
prescriptions
Nhich are more legislative than
constitutional in nature."
The new governor proposed appointing a constitutional revision
commission composed of a member from each senatorial district.
The commission's purpose would

Endings always have a tinge of melancholy and sadness, rou know? Sort of
the sound of creakmg wooden wagon
wheels turning down a new fork in a
rutted, muddy·slusb of a road. Like
inertia, onward, onward.
But it's always interesting to look
back on a year's activities, evaluating,
reminiscing, wishing things could have
been a little di"ere-nt. A little depress·
ing sometimes, but interesting nevertheless.
It seems more optimistic to look ahead
to the new year though. Maybe the de·
tours and breakdowns wlll activate a
radiating1_ ever-enlarging circle in that
pool of lue. A more worthy adventure,
rna.)·be.
Several situations exist whose develop·
ments I plan to follow closely.
For example, I heard on TV that Liz
Taylor was going to give up Burton,
become a missionary, and go to Africa.
Later I heard that Richard Burton
was going to give up Liz Taylor, become
a missionary, and go to Africa. Wonder
how that would affect foreign affairs?
Another question I except to find an
answers to, "What kind of golf handi·
cap does President Johnson have?'' Or
maybe he concentrates on big.game
hunting in his spare time.
Wonder if Dr. Kildare wlll graduate
to private practice this year?
How will TVA fare versus the conservative Democratic policy?
Will the 21st Amendment finaUy be
adopted in Calloway County? U not,
will a new policy be adopted between
MSC and the South?
I would like to do a survey on the
ratio of fraternity pins to MSC coeds.
and their rate of exchange.

By Wllme Hook
be to draft a model constitution.
The general assembly would then
In the past 10 years Ian Fleming has
become one of the most popular writers
enact a bill requiring the new con·
of thrillers and adventure fiction. His
books are best-seUers in 11 languages.
stitution to be submitted to the
His latest tale, ''The Spy Who J,.oved
voters for acceptance or rejection.
lfc," takes the hero James Bond to the
rescue of a beautiful damsel in distress
To meet the needs of education
in a deserted New England motel.
the governor pledged to provide
Fleming's loth book published since
a $500 average increase in teach1953, " The Spy Who Loved Me" follows
the.. tvpical plot of the yearly published
ers' salaries during the next two
thrillers. Bond Is a sophisticated, arroyears.
gant British secret service agent, always battling to break up the Soviet InDifficulties are arising as enrolltelligence apparatus.
ment increases in the state colleges
The heroine, Vivienne Michel, who
tells her story in the first penon. sucand university. Mr. Breathitt urged
cumbs in gratitude to Bond's superior
support for progress in higher edlove- makin~ after he saves her from the
typical vilhans, "Slugsy" and "Horror."
ucation equivalent to progress that
Although the plot is stereotyped, the
has been made possible in elemenaction, physical violence, and rapid pace
of the story will not aUow. the reader to
tary and secondary education by
beeome bot·ed. Fleming adinittedly does
the Minimum Foundation Program.
not try to Incorporate any "philosophy
or life" or make any profoUnd moral
At his inauguration Mr. Breathitt
statements.
showed the characteristics of thinkFleming tells his story in a simple,
straight-forward prose. These is nothing
ing realistically and speaking
artistic about the style.
honestly when he said that he
The author doesn't bother to create
could not hope that during his
eomplex characters rebelling against an
insensitive
society or undergoing drastic
term Kentucky could become "first
inner changes. He 11ticks closely to his
in everything."
purpose - giving bis many fans a few
hours of " fun" reading and keeping a
More important than the cershrewd ~.>ye out for the financial rewards
tainty that all of his promises will
each book brings him.
Serving as a special correspondent
be fulfilled is the fact that the new
before World War II for Reuters news
governor is making every effort to
service and the London Tl~es and as
assistant to the British Director of
get his program adopted. ,He has
Naval Intelligence during the war gjve
already shown determination to
Fleming th~ background for his tales of
fulfill the pledges that would be
Usually I'm not much on resolutions, esPionage.
For a di\'ersion from more sophistisince psychologists recommend setsteps toward pulling Kent~ky up but
ting goals, I decided to go along for cated, c o m p I e x reading, Fleming's
thrillers, included on the late President
to the top.
·
the sake of mental health.

***

Staging of Olympics in To~yo
Will Mark Debut in OrieRt
Early this fall , for the first time
.since the Olympic Games were
started in Athens, Greece, in 1896,
the International competition will
move out of the western world to
Tokyo, Japan.

In 1964 I resolve:

1,. ~o me my collection of Mad maga.
zmes.
a. To IearD at least two new chords on
the baritone uke.
3, To write one column for the "New
Yorker." <But I might be coerced in·
to settling for a paragraph!)
4. To do an expose on dirty campus
politics.
5. To make the rest of my columns less
corny.

this is also the reason the 0tympics
are being held in Tokyo thi$ year.
The international competi~bn of
athletes who can compete ~ually
The semester race is in its last beat
is perhaps the most modern"'aspect again . Teacher-panic becomes increas·
obvious as each professor furiously
of the Olympics, Mr. Reilchauer lngly
tries to cover that remaining two-thirds
says. Divided by geograph~, lan- of the text.
Somehow social life seems to increase
;uage, and culture, the East partiat this period, however. General con·
cularly needs the unifying fprce of sensus
seems to be, "Oh, well, I can't
international sports.
·
possibly get all of it done, so I just won't

•••

When the Olympics were started, the sports in which competitors
engaged were western inventions
and 'were for the most part looked
on w ith contempt by Orientals.
Correlations can be dra~n be·
They. considered u nne cess a r y tween participation in m o~~ e r n
physical exertion unbecoming to sports and standards of llvi('lg and
men of ed ucation.
literacy.
,
Japan, as the hrst eastern counNevertheless, the instinct for
sports was present in the people try to hold the Olympics, w's also
of the Orient. Perhaps the instinct the first to develop other charactercame from the necessity of hunt- istics of a modern society. j'Tokyo
Ing and fighting. The Chinese be- is no accidental choice for ttte first
gan to engage in fencing, archery, non-western site for the Olyrpics."
and wrestling . The Japanese are
known for developing judo and
1
karate.
laugh, and the world laughs with
The philosophy accompanying you; weep, and you weep alone;
ead y Orif"nta l sports was in some for the sad old earth must borrow
ways simil ar to the philosophy of its mirth, but has trouble enough
the Greeks in that the Orientals be- of its own.- Ella Wilcox
lieved that physical control over the
Look upon every day, 0 youth, as
body was a way of perfecting the
whole of life, not merely as a
the
spirit. The Greeks thought that perand enjoy the present withsection,
fection o f the body was just as esout
wishing,
through haste, to
sential as perfection of the mind
spring
on
to
another.Jean Paul
and spirit.
Experience shows that success is
Western sports eventually were
due
less to ability than to zeal. The
introduced to people of the East
is he who gives himself to
winner
by colonial rulers, teachers from
his
work,
body and soul. - Charles
the West, and natives of the East
Buxton
who studied in other countries.
'Tis always morning somewhere
In an a rticle in the Dec. 23 issue
of Sports Illustrated Mr. Edwin 0. in the world.- Horne

bother to do any!" Hope your grades
don't suffer as much as mine inevitably
do!
Keep the candles burnlng at both ends,
lhat's my philosophy. Then you don't
have time to worry about the whole
messl A belate·d Happy New Year, and
aU that jazz! - W. Hook

<ennedy's list of favorite reading, offer
a pleasant, unpretentious opportunity in
high class pulp fiction.

The College News
Murray State
College
Murray, Kentucky
Enl•red os second-dens motter
Murray, Ky.
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fMmt~er of KM!vd!Y Prest Association. An«Jated
Colleglofl p....._ Columbia Sdlotot"c Prwu Assoclollon. Nollonol ' reprtMntallve: National Ackitrllslna
Strvlce Inc.. 11 Eost 50111 Sf., NM York 22.

The College News II pubiiiMd eadt W~
morning during the foil ond spring umeslera bV
students In the tournollsm diVIsion under 1M d 'noc;.
lion of Prof. L , H. Ectmondlon
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·~·
..
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Thoughts of Value

Reischauer, American ambassador
The best way to keep your
to Japan, says western sports have friends is to never owe them anygained popularity in the East, be- thing and never lend them anycause they are "modern" and that thing. - de Kcx:k

- and w hen I realized how frustrating it must be for a Professor to be
burdened with the task of cleaning out his office at the end of the semes..,., I decided to get out of bed and come over here and do it for you.
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Pagel

of New Fraternity
.Scholarship, Leadership- . Coal
Is 'Service to Campus'
Qualities ol 'Ideal Freshman'
Ser\ice is pracUool, not preach-

ed, by MSC's newest fratemal

Popularity, scholarship, leadership - in all three areas Barbara Goldsby, Paducah, is truly
R~cnUy,

Barbara
was chosen "Ideal Freshman
Girl" attesting to this fact.
A social-science major, Barbara has launched an active col-

outstanding.

Erincess and the Swineherd.'
She is al::;o an active member
of the Sock and Buskin drama
club and the International Relations Club.
A sense of responsibility and
versatility are only t~o or Bnrbara·s outstanding qualities. The
latter can be seen by viewing
her acth;ilies at Paducah TlJgh.
man High School in areas

ur

joumalism, drama, athletics,
and student governmt>nt.
The former qur!Jty is apparent
by the many p(/~Jitions of leader·
ship given to Barbara in hct·

varied activities. Among these
office$ WCJ"C co·editor-in-chief of
ttte school paper, treasurer of
the Thespians dramatic society,
drill

~~rps

twirler, and Girls'

State represcntc.tfve.
Barbara graduated with a 2.87
~.0 sy:;teml average de&pite the
fn~l that

sho was involved In

many extr3 curricular activities.
Jt's very evident that a girl
~ho Cllll dn all this, go out of
hct· wny lu help others. and relnaln <:uurtcous and friendly at
a.Jl times is cc•iainly an "ideal"
or par cxcdlcncc.

aneamp•~~
(Aullwr oJ Rallu 1lou'ltl tl, Flag. BoyB!''
cuul"IkrrJ(lOl Boyll'1th Chc.t:k/1 )

organizat.i()ll. Alpha Phi Omega.

This grO\U) i,s a unique campus-

centered national service frater·

nity for col~e and university

men.

Recenlly, the new fraternity
chapter completed a successful
clothing drive for the 1\lcthodist
Mountain .Missions of cnslern

Kentur.ky,
The clothing was collctted by
house-lo·house suliciUng hy members of Alpha Phi Omoga and
members of the MSG chaplet· of

Alpha Omicron Pi soda! svrority.
Needy families ln a slx-cOiunty
area of F.a<ilem Kenturky w111
beM!it lfrom this project of ihe
frawmity whicll t'eJlrescnts service on the communltv level.
:Many other SQTVice projects or
the fraternity have been und~r
~ on lbe CM\PUS level. Work
was dppe to h.elp r~alr the tennis C(JUJis. The route !or the
Homecolnlng parade wns marked

out by members of Alpha Phi
OmegD They al!'.o placed and

1964: \'EAR OF DECISION

regulated the individual units in

Coeds Once Played
Outstanding Roles
In MSC Basketball
Did you

cv~r

wonder what

the parade.

Prtiects Planned for the lHJring
semester include the publication
of a sfudcnt dlrectory, listing the
home addresses
of all .student<~
.......... _
~

Barbara Goldsby
lege <'ru·ecr. She JJCiionncd In
Sock and Uuskin's play, "Silvc1·
Cord.'' earlict· this year and will
play the leading rule in the chi!. clren's theater production, "The

Wcll sir, here we go into 1064, wlaicb shov.~ ewry sign of being
quite a di tingujahcd y<:'lll'.Hrst otT, it is the only yCSl' ~nee
1954 which endli with the Figure 4. Of 00\11'1>e1 when it C(H0e8
to l'igure ·f't>1 1964, U1ough distinguisl~d, cnn l.nrdly compare
'With 1444 v.hirh, mO!;l people ngreo, },a,J not just one, not ju~t
two, hut three Figure 4's! Thi~, 111 wogcr, is n record that will
stnnd for a L lett~>t u thou saud ;vu:m:1 I

at MSC; a smoker during the
early part of the semester: to
help the Junior Chamber of Com.
merce of Murray in the annual
spring pouo vaccine effort: to
give a »star flag to the college
to repla<'e the old one now in use.
Alphn PJtl Omega was founded
in 1925 at Laf<Aj'ette College,
Easl.(ln, Penn., lor the purpose
nf assembling college m<m to
devclt>p leadP-rship, to promote
friendship, to provid~t service to
humanity. nnrl to further the
l'roo<.lom thnl is our national, edu·
Clltionnl. nnd inlellectual herllage.
ll Js JlQI. a soda I fraternity nor

i~ if

an honorary or professional
one, but Ito;; llK'mber&hlp im'ludes
men who belong to all of these aa
well as those who belong l.o none

or them.

AJphn Phi Omega runctions on
small campuses, with enrollments o! less than a t.boasand
studcnts, and on university crunIJUSCS with tens of thousands. It
is the only Greek-named fraterruty permitted on many campus-

es.
Mf'mber.s of AlpJla Phi Omega
engage in four fields of service:
to student body aiJd faculty, to
youth and community, to mcmbe•·s oi the fraternity, and to the
nalion ns participating citizens.

1444 "'''· incidtlutally, notnJ,Je f<•r mnny othe-r thingt=~. It
was, for • 'iHmpl(\1 the yt•nr in which lhl' ~cw York Giants
played tlte PlrlludrJpltin Athletir:H in tl1t' World ~crks. As wo
aD know, the :Ne"· York C:im•ts hnvc 3h1(,~ ~novcd to Sttn Fran·
cit!r.o and the Philnd<"lphiu Athlctim; to Kan~r; City. Tl1ere is
a movement afoot at prl'SCrtt t.o tuoye Cl1i(•sgo to Ph~Jenix
the city, not the htu;ohnll t.ruun. J>toenl:<, in tum, would of
courJ>C move to Chic:~go. II is fr•lL ihttt tl1o cJumge would bo
broadening for resid~;nls of bo1l• CitiPs. ~ftmy Chicago folks,
for eYample, have never eec•1 on igunrlll. Many l>Jloerux folla>,
011 the otlu~z hand, hove nc\'cr seen n fro.qthitc.

happened to girls' inlercoUeglale

bnsketball?
There are some inter~ting
clippings in the old files of The
Coli* News about an outstandIng player, .Miss Dew Urop
Brumley - the first rut-American girl btlsketball player from
.MSC.

Dt.·w Dn.1p Is now :\trs. Tom
RQwlett. cutTiculum supervisor
of the MumtY city sdlbols. She
Is quite active in the :Kentucky
State Sports Organization of
which the campus Women's
Athletic Association and the
high-school Girls' Athletic As·
I!O<'iaUon are a pnrt.
Munay State had a girls' basketball team from the time intercollegiate sports were or·
ganizcd on campus.
The girls' team wns eliminated
around 193a.
Dew Drop tran:;fened from
Fret.'<I·Hardeman College, Henderson, Tenn., where she had
made the all-conference team of
the Mississippi Valley for tM
years.
The MSC girls' basketball team
was called the ..Fillies.. and
was quite successful. In those
days girls were awarded basket·
ball scholarships just as the JmD
were.
After the MSC team was
eliminated, Dew Drop played
with the ''Tupelo Rcdwings" in
lUasissippi. lo'ront that team she
was chosen for the all-American
team The tournament was held
in Wichila, Kan.

Out-of·Print

BOOKS
Many additions have been
received since Christmas
:that must be disposed of im·
medietely • , • Good used
boob . . • Music, poetry,
h I s to r y, literature, Wogrephy, fiction.

407 South 9th St.
Phone: 753-6752
You ere invit.d to come·
over and browN around.

Thc>re are, of coul'll(), certain difficult.ics connected with a
municiPI'I shift of tl1is f!izc. n,r iustpnce, to move ChicM;O
yo'IJ aleo have to move Lt~kc ::\lichignn. This, in itself, prEeents
no great problen1, what with modorn scientific advances ijke
el.ectroDica aDd the }J-eneh cuff. But if you will look at your
map, you will find La.ke l\lichigon is nttnchoo to all the othQ
Great l..aJI:e!; whiCh in tum nre attached to the St. Lawrence
Sef\way, which in tum i8 attached to the Atlantic Ocean. Yoq
etart dragging Lake llichignn to I>hoeuixand, willy-nilly, you'D
be dragging all tbat other stuff too. Tlili1 would mab our
British allies terribly cross, and l can't aay as I blame them.
M youreelf in their ~~- What il, for example, you were a
Britiib oos~onger who had been ~~aving and scrimping all
1e&l' for a summer,holiday at Brighton .Deneb, and t.lien lfhen
,ou go:t to Brighton Beach there \\'liSD't any ocean? There yqu'd
be with your inner tube and tmorkcl and no\hing Jt.o do all day
but <Jance the Lambeth Walk. 'l'his, you must agree, ~ld &o*
help make you NATo-minded I
I appeal most earnestly to the residents of Chicago and
'Phoenix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going
through life without ever seeing ~~~ iguana or a fro.'!tbite, bu~
I ask you-Chicagoan!.!, Phoenicianl!-il! it too big a price to
JI&Y ror preserving tl1e unity Qf the froo world?
I feel SUl'e thnt if you seurch your l1oorts, you will make the
right decision, for all of u.:~-whethcr we live in fi'Ot'tbittoen
Chicago, iguunn.-infestcd Phoenix, or narrow-lnpcUed New
Haven-are first and foremost .\merloansl
But I digress. We were spcnking of li){H, our new year. And
new it isl There is, Cor one tbinf$. new pleasure in Mulboro
Cigarettes. How, you n~<k, enn there be new plea13ure in
"Marlboros when that fine flavorful blnml of toht•coos, thnt clean
efficient Selectrate fil~r, lun·o 111ot been nlu•rcd? The answer is
llimple: each time you light a )larlboro, it is like the first time.
The fia.vor is such that age cannot witl•cr nor cust.()IU ~tale.
Marlboro never palls, never jade:~, ne\·cr dwindl<"S into dull
routine. Each puff, each cigarette, enoh pack, each carton,
makes you glad all over again that you arc a )larlboro 11mokerl
Therefore, Marlboros in lwid, let us march oonfidently into
1964. May good fortune attend our ventures I May serenity
I May Chicago ud Phoenix soon reoo\'er from their dieappointment and join ow brJght cavalcade into a brave fA>.
morrow I
G
Mas aw-.

mgn

• • •

1"'

W•, th m.hl-t of Jlarlborot, aDGllab~ In «>ft JHICic or lflpe
lop bo• ill •U fflt• •tat•• of"" Union. IDlth Ill JqJA Old Jlu
In, at.,.,., food lt'W... for • .ht.I/IPI altd »H.:.Iul 11U.

SERVICE FRATERNITY LEADERS •• , •• Officers of MSC's
newest frat.rnal or•anizatlon, Alpha Phi Omega, national service
fraternlty, are (first row, left to right): Frank Watts, $Ophomore,
Hlckmen, first vlceopresldctnt; Eddy Bullock, iunior, Hanl Park,
Mich., prasiclent; Barry Roper, fr-.hman, Fulton, second vicepresident; (second row) Philip Putman, freshman, Fulton, his·
to rian; Bernard Meinert, freshman, Louisvnle, re'tordlng seer•·
tary; Robert Gemble, junior, Chicago, treasurer; and Earl Poole,
sophomore, Louisville, corresponding secretary, Thomes Harwood,
freshman, Fulton, sergeant.et-arms, was abseont wlten the picture
was made.

2•or1 SALE!
BUY OIIE PAIR AT
REGULJlR PRICE, GET
SECOND PAIR

FREE
This Offer Includes
Men's, Women's and
Children's. You Can Mix
Them When Buying.
AU-New, Fresh
Nationally • Advertised
Merchandise

FAMILY SHOE
STORE
"Open Friday and Saturday 'til 8 p. m."
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'L·lghts . . .

PiKA Members Proud
Of 'Hew Look' of Room

I

( Continued From Page 1)
Vernon, lll.; J:<'1·ank Kraulhe:im
Parsippany, N.J.; Dan McDaniel,
Murray; Bob Winstood, Ma(fu;on.
ville; Pete La!k'llSter, Somel'S(lt:
and Bill Boone. Bfytheville, Al'k.

Second tenor: Ralph HirSbnmner, Columbia, Tenn.: Kent Riul·
daU. Hopkinsville; Richard Pilot
Hopper, Princeton; Tom Stewart,
Hopkinsville; Dob Kratz, Louisville; Jim Carlisle, Madisonville;
and Ted Williams. Newport.
First bass: Bnrry Roper, Fulton; Ron Keilhollz, Willinmsport,
1\fd.; Roney TOsh, Dycusburg;
Joe Jack..•;cJn, Danville; Barry
Adams. Fulton; James Dooley,
Huntsville, Aln ; Hownrd Harkins, Greenville.
Second bass: Pete Ke:ldall,
Jloily\vood, Fla.; Jim VE-rnon,
Louisville; David Berry, Mayfield: Gerald Gooch, Madisonville; William Runyan, Marlon;
Terry Clark, McLeansboro, 111.;
and Phillip Sparks, Murray,

Traditions Humble,
Declares Lowry

A NEW LOOK •• • •• Two me mbers of P I Kappa Alpha f raternity
stand by the trophy case In the ir newly-decora ted fraternity room.
The me m bers are Michael Alan DomM ( left), junior, Cen tra lia,
and Char les Avery Rice , iunior, Fulton.

Rece ption Will Be Given
For January Graduates

There js something inher('nt in

the admi.nistratioo, faculty, student body, and community which

l''riday is the deadline for applying for the Natiunal Teacher
Examination to be given here
Feb. 15, said Mr. M. 0. Wrather,
dirt..'<'tor of placement.
Applications are available In
the Pl&c-emcnt Office. They
should also be turnt'<i in to that
omce.
The exam will be given in 153
Education BuiJding.

Campus May Use
New Slides on· Art

'Raisin in the Sun' Next
In Free Movie Series

A,pproximately 1,500 slides <In
American ru1. have been obtained
by t:he art division and are available Cor usc by any dE-partment
on campus.
Complete lists of slides are in
the Library and offices of Miss
Clara Eagle and Miss Jeroldean
McClain, art division.
Miss McCialn has req~~ed
that faculty members wishing to
use slides give her three days'
notice.
Slide subjects include: architecture, design and decorative art,
costume dt>sign, Indian arts and
artifacts, painting, sculpture,
stage design, visual comrnt.Ulic&
tions, photography, and graphic

"A RaiSin in the Sun" will be
the next free Student Organization movie. The movie will be
shown Sunday at 2 p. m. in the
LiWe Chapel.
Sidney Poitler and Ruby -Dee
play the leads in the movie.

.social science department, at
freshman orient;;ttion Jan. 7.

•·u you

want to find out first
hand what !hat something is, just
lot some misfortune befall you
such as a serious illn.<>ss or an

Murray's being the "S<JUth's mOI'it

friendly campus"

and

gave ex-

amples illustrating the point. He
told the group aboul universal
college traditions and some of
MSC's traditions.
"Traditions," he said, "strenghten us in our moments or wt.'nkness and indedsion. They hwnble
us in our seconds of triumph."

AH Foreigners Subiect
To Alien Register Law
Foreign slud~nts at MSC are
urged to file alien report cards
by the end of January, said Maki
Al...Saadi, president o£ the Foreign Students Organization.
Tile cards may be obtained at
the Murray Post OHice. They
should be returned to the same

oCfice.
heside nt Woods To Speak
At 'Eastern Ke ntucky Today
President Ralph H. Woods will
speak this morning at the regular
convocation at Eastern State
College.
"These We Need Most" is the
topic or his speech.

Busin.<eSs-Education Group
To Meet Tomorrow Night
Pi Omega Pi, honorary business-education fratemlty, will
meet at 7 tomorrow night in the
Business Building.

National Teacher Test
Deadline Is Friday

A rec.,tlon will be given
for a ll J anuary graduam by
the
FKUity-Staff Alumni
ConvnlttH on Jan. 23. The
rec.,tlon will tJ. held from
3:30 to 4:30 p. m. in 1M INII·
room of the Student Union
Bulldlft9.
All faculty and sta H . ,..
a lso invited.

gives people "a sense of belonging al Murray Stale College,"
said Dr. C. S. Lowry, head ol the

accident.
"As likely as not, the man
bending over you will be a graying man of six ft'ct and more, followed by faculty and students in
their appropl'iate way.s," he said.
Dr. Lowry commented about

out ruong the walls of the rooni.
A limestone-briCk planter decor·
ates the entrance.
Other featw·(~ of the room include n black leather-padded
door, four globe lights \\ ilh c:fun.
mc·r switches, shuttered walnut
louvered doors ove1· the windows.
and benches instl!ad of cbalrs.

Have you had n chance to see
the "new look" in the Pi Kappa
Alpha room which is located on
the Iin;t floor of Wilson Hall?
Tqe room was recently remodeled at an expense of approximately $2,000.
The most outstanding fE'atu.rc
of the room is the white limestone-brick fireplace. A lnrgc Pi
Kappa Alpha <.'l"est is abov~ the
mantel. The crest was deslgra:d
and constructed by t\\O fraternity
membel's Bill Jolly. scn•or,
Homestead, Fla.. nnd Jerry
Benncu. junior, Calhoun.
Tono benches '\\hkh <'onccal
storage space are loeai.ed on
both sides of the fireplace.

arts.

Slides were purchased with art
library funds and a grant fiUll
the Carnegie Corp., New York.

PI Kappa Alphn mt'mbers are
justified f.n being proud of their
rt:modeled surroundings.

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop

The floor has been tiled in
gold. A red and gold Pi Kappo
Alpha emblem is inlaid in frum
of the fireplace.

A new stereo ~pies a section of the walnut cabinets 'With
its speakers located in the corners of the :room. A trophy case
and a bulletin boanl extend from
the cabinets to the ct"iling,

Books • bpert Floral
Designing • landscaping

A coat closet and nduitional
storage space is concealed behind louvered doors opposite rbe

Pl 3-3562 - 800 Olive

fireplace.
,
The white limestone-brick and
walnut paneling theme is carrit..>d •

W. P. Roberts Prop.
I. .__Mrs.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

TV Specials For College Sludeals
GOOD USED TV•s

$29.95 up
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

RENTAL TV•s
Honest a nd Reliable TV,
Radio, a nd Hi-Fi Repair
21-in. pidure tube installed
with 2-year guarantee only $29.95
Se rvice ca lls only $2.50

Water Show Meeting
Scheduled. for Tonight
Anyone interested in helping
plan Uris year's "Water Carruval" has been urged by Director Pat Kleckner to attend a
meeting tonight at 6: 30 in 104
Health Building.

Ph 753-5865

TV Service Center
312 North 4th Street

LlnLETON'S

Trombone Trio Plays
At Music Convention
Three MSC students represented the college at the sixth annual convention of the Kentucky
Music Education ASSOCiation at
Bowling Green last week.
The students forming a trombone tr io were Royce Patterson,
Union City, Tenn.; Bud Somers.
Paducah; and Terry Trentham,
Covington, Tenn.
They played "Adoramus Te
Chrlste,'' Orland<l di La&so; Trio
Sonata, Henry Purcell: Sonata
Opus 3, No. 2, Corelli.

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING

the young bra-g~eateaf

Improvement

In •11•••

Self-ad just in[J c~esccnt
ctctdlecl in cl~p uwes you

(ON TH£ SQUARE)

.,Revet Ail Exira
Charge For
One-Hoar- Service''

(1) youthful ·uplift,
(12) youth{1tl sepm·a.tionl
Plus (9) finn sicle control that holds v_ou
beaut ifully within cup zone. Finest 1dute Ctll
cotton. 92-96A , 9Z-38B, 8£-JOC.

CORVEHIENT
PICK-UP STATIOif

&ongl/net 5" mtdnff

cd

The College Wishy-Washy

a.nd. .u•

1

'

Ca~~'t:C'~'·! elastic ba>1d, ••• . / _
band~ s••
/~~
~~

no body is perfect~ eve1y body needs Pete1· Pan

'••a

.8,_Gray Ladies
.Given Their Caps
4 r..a.P.Pin& ceremQDy for sJx
new Gray Ladies "'-as held Sun·
day afternoon in the Student
UJrion Buiktiag.
Miss R uth Cole, head of the
department of nursing education,
presented caps to:
Jamie R uth Allen. freShman,
Trenton:
Martha
Bratcher,
sophomore, Leitchfield; Beverly
Gabhart, sophomore. Louisville.
Wanda Vaughn, freshman,
Pontiac, Mich.; Linda Murray,
freshman, Summerville, S. C. :
' and Mrs. Inez Claxton. house
41rector of Ordway Hall.
Nancy Sneed. junior, Louisville, and Faye Lytm Robcrl.i,
jmfor, Trenton, rfX·eived bars
for one year of sntisfnctory volunteer serviee.

7 Cadets Complete
Solo Flight Phase
Seven ROTC cadets have com·
pletcd the solo phase of the
flight program taken in coopera. tion with the Ohio Valley Avia·
tion School.
The seven are : Tbomas L.
Adams, Hickman; Gary W.
Beshear, Murr.ay: Glen M. Hall,
Paducah: James A. Flannagan,
Hatboro, Penn.; Thomas 1\L
Hines, Wickliffe; Richard L.
Hopper. Princeton; and John R.
SOmmer. Rocltford, lll.

The cadets are about one-third
oi the way through the course
which consists of 35 htours of
' ground instructio'll and 36\i
• hours of flight instruction.
Upon completion of the course

they will receive their wings,
. the militnry symbol of aviation,
and a federal aviation private
pilot license.

Dean Nash !Announce,S·t
Spring Course Changes
A number Of changes have
been made In the scbeduJe for
the spring seme:.ter, according

NEW GRAY LADIES •••.• Six Gray Lechs were captMd in a
cc·remony Sunday which marked the completion of • Red Cross
nursing course. Miss Ruth Cole (left ), head of the nursing education d&partment, fits caps for three of the Gray Ladles prior to the
ceremony. Gray Ladles s hown are (left to right): Martha Bratdlc'f,
Mrs. IMx Claxion, and Linda Murray. Other MW Gray Ladles
are: J11mle Ruth Allen, Wa nda Vaughn, and Beverly Gabhart.

Kodak Awards Prints
Exhibited in Galle ry
Selections of winning prints
from t.he Kodak High School
Photo Aw;wds ar" now on dis·
play in t.hc Mary Ed Meeoy Hall
Gallery.
The pictures. jn both color and
black and white, wero taken by
high .~chool students all over the
United Sl,l!tes.
The exhibition will ~nuc
through Jan. 30.

SNEA Will Meet Tonight
In Student Union Ba llroom
The Student National EducatiQD Association w:IIJ mee.t tonight at 6:30 in the Student
Union Bu1lcling ballr•x>m.
Stlldent teachers will be Jn
or the program.

Summer and Fall
Student Teaching
Plans Announced
Applications for summer-and
fall-semester student teaChing
will be accepted belween Feb.
15 and April 1. accordin~ to Mr.
Wayne Williams. director of stu·
dent teaching.
Those students planning to
tcnch during the faD scmeo.ter
should seriously consider the
following itf'ms. Mr. Williams
said.
The Items are1
All applicants should be prepared to receivll an off-campus
assignment. This " ' II Include
making personal arrangements
for lodging nnd u·ansportation to
teaching centers.
Applicants should make every
effort to do their student teach·
ing on the nine-week. full-day
basis. This professional semester plan of student teacll1ng Will
be given priority In making
placements rot• the fall semester.
Students insisting on remaining
with the 18-week plan should
realize that there may be no
place for them to do student
leaching. College High will be
used for student teacher& on
the 18-wcek basis.
P.lacementa at CoUege Hish are
limited to; art, 4; buainels, 4;
elementary education, 24: English, 8: health and physical ed·
ucation, 4: home economics, 4:
Industrial arts, 4;
library
science 4; mathematics, 8:
music, 4; science, 8; and social

studies. 5.

IN NEW BUILDING ••••• Mr. James Armbruster, superlnten·

dent of buildings and .,......., confers With his eecretary, Mrs. Sue
Morris, In the new Mamt.n.nce BuJidJng, located east of the mm' s
clormltDries. The new building, GCCUPied durlnt Christmas vaca·
Hon, lftclucles a two-&tory office section. The flr.st floor has draft.
lng and engineering rooms, and the- second floor Is used for stor.·
age. The shop section Is located behind the office sectton.

Students have been advised
by Mr. Williams to adjust their
schedules so they will have nine
weeks available for the full-day
student teaching.
If they are not able to do this,
they should consider taking other
courses and saving their student
teaching for
the following
semester, he said.

BOB WARD
Is The Hew.Manager, of
1

THE COLLEGE GRILL
Located Across From.Wells Ball
e PLATE. LDCBES
e SHORT ORDERS
e ·STEAKS
Open 7 Da" A Week

to Dean William G. Nash.
They are:
Agriculture: drop Agriculture
2169, change Agr:icuiturc 311 )ec..
ture to 8:30 Monday and Frlday
and laboratory to 8:30 • 10:20
Wednesday; add Agriculture 345,
forage croJl6, 131 7:30. 8;45 Tuesday and Thursday; and Aif:lculture 561 should read 601.
A.rt: change 'fl!esday meeting
Art. 1.1.2-2 to 9:90, change Tbursday meeting Art 112-3 t.o 11:30;
change Art 141 tQ 3:30 • 5:20 Tuesday .and 'thursday,
Add Art 804, problems in ad·
vanced drawing. t3•, special arrangement: add Art 404, problolll$ in advanced drawing, 131,
special arrangement; add Art
461, advanced sculpture, C3).
12:30 - 2:30 Monday, Wednesday,
Friday.
Biology: change Biology 214
lecture to 9:30 Tuesday and
Thursday, laboratory lA to 1:30:1!20, "Monday and Wedne:;day,
and laboratory IB to 9:30·11:20
Wednesday .and Friday.
Add Biology 526 bactcridlogy,
(4), le<."ture 8:30 Tuesday and
Thm·sday .and laboratory 1:30-

3:20 Monday and \Vedn~sday;
a~fd Biology 605, plant morphology, <3), ~9 p. m. Monday,
Chemistry: change Chemistry
106·1 laboratory to 3:3().5:20 Fri'day: changeo Chemistry 102-4 lee·
ture. to 1:30·2:45 ~ay and
Thurs...'iay and laboratQry W 1:30.
3:20 Wednesdny and FrJda)·.
Econanlcs: change F.conOflrl.cs
:.150 to 8:30.9:30 Monday Uu;ough
Friday second nlne wee.kS.
FA:lucation: drop Education 625
at 8:30 Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday; add Education 650,
supervision nnd instruction, (3),
6·9 p. m. Monday.
English: add English 301-1,
ear)y Americnn literature, (3),
2:30·3:30 Monday through Friday. first nine weeks: add English 302·3, American literab.lre
1865·1!150, !Sl, 2:30-3:30 Monday
through Friday. second nine
weeks; drop F,.ngllsh 302-2; add
English 302-4, American literature
13l 1-4 p. m . Saturday.
.
Geography: Geography 122-1-23 sheiuld re..'ld 123-1·2-3: Geo-

m"aWY 124·1·2 should read

~2-

sonal family living. 13), 10:30
Monday, Wednesday,
Friday;
c~ Home Economics 351
labdratory to 2:90-4:20 Tuesday.
Change H()me Economics 356
l~:ture ·to 9:30 'fue!Klay and
Thur~; change Home EooiJo.
mic.s 358 lecture to 8:50 M~,
'fue3day, Wednesday, and Thursday; drq> Home Economics 350
laboratory.
lnduslrial .arts: change lndustrizil Al'ts 142-3 to l ::m-3 :20 Monday, Wedoosday, and Friday,

ana

Military sdcnc~: change 402·1
lo 7:30 Monday ·Friday; l'hange
402·2 to 9:30 ~tonday • t'ridny;
drop Ieaderslup laboraton !drill)
21H, 2, 3, and 4; add stuclt:nts
not enrolled ~n miLitary science
during t.ht! first l:'enteste•· will
drill on Tucsdror aftcrJ)ooo.
change
Nur·sing education:
Nursing 101 to 7:3(1.9:20 Wc<lnes·
day and 1-'rid~·: add Nursing
101, 121, 1:30..:-1 :211 Mondny and
War.lnesday, add Nursing 440, obscrvatiOQ and principles of
~ching nursi~.

131. lilTange..

mcnt
Physical education: add Physi·
cal Education 123-2 (.5), 10:30
Monday and Fl'iday; 'Cirop Phy,si~1 Education 124·110:30 Monday

nnu Friday.

Political science: ch.nnge PoliUeal Science 14(}.2 to 8·30 Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Psycltology: cltange Psyeholo~
1110-1 to 8:30 Monday. Wednesday
nnd Friday; change Ps~x\hok.gy
181·2 to 8:30 M(ll'lday, Wednesday, and Friday; drop Psychology lBl·S.

Change Paychology ~·1 to
10:30 Monday, Wednes<lay, and
r1riday; r.hange Psycholoin' 580-1
to n::ID-11 :30 Tuesday nnd Tburs·
~y; change ~~;ychology 586-2 to
8:30-11;30 Tuesday and Thursday.

Sociology: add Sociology tso-'3,
introductory, (31, 1•30 Mondey,
Wednesday, au<l Frldliy; dtOp
Sociology 430·1.

CAPITAL
Theatre ·

-----.- --OP~H 5 p. m . Mon-Frl.

--~ _ ~"!.:.-$at.~

1·2.

TONITE & THURSDAY
"13 Frightened Girls11

add Hygiene 598,
school health, (SJ. 1:30-2:45 'fues..
day and Thursday.
mstory: cnnnge History 102-1 to
8:30-10:20, second nine weeks.
Hygiene:

- tN COLOR -

FRI.-SAT. JAN. 17-18

Home economics: ch..1n.ge H11me

.F.conomics 153·1 taboraloey to
7:30-9:20 Wednesday and Friday;
add HOOle ~cs 157·2, per-

MORAY
Drive-In

STARRING

MOLLY BEE
- PLUS -

THEATRE
Now Open Fri.-Sat.-Sun .
JAN. 17-18·19
TWO RICKS
Both In Technicolor

.,RmE
VAQUERo••
STARRING
ROBERT TAYLOR
ANTHONY QUINN
AVA GARDNER

Sun., Jan. 19 thru
Wed., Jan. 22
I

55 DAYS THAT STUIIIED THE
WORLD •••• The P,innacle of
Motion Picture Excitement t

,.•.,
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Hilltoppers, Buccaneers
Here Saturday, Monday
The Racers \\ill test archrival Western Saturday night in
the Sports Arena Wore meeting
the East Tennessee Bucanet'I's
on Monday in two all-important
Ohio Vnlley Conference games.
The Hilltoppers of Coach Ed
Diddle entered last night's contest with Tennesf;ec Tech with a
1·1 league record. On Jan. 6 the
Western quintet battled Eastern
on even terms befo1·e Jolting in
the final minutes o£ play at Eastern. 70.65.
The only league win came
~ainst ;\fiddle Tennessee at
Bowling Green Dec. 17, 00.54.
The Racers defeated Westem
twice last year, marking lbe first
time in over thirty years that
Murray had shut-out a Diddlecoached team in their yearly
series.
The H.iltloppers are led by all·
eonferen<'e Dare! Carrier who
averaged 22 points In their first
alx contests.
Returning as starters along
with Canier are a paiL· of juniors,
1-3 Roy Rhorer and 6-6 Ray Keet-

on.

Coach Diddle has been using
two .sophomores at the other
starting posltions. Ronnie Kidd,
11-7 ccntet·, and 6-5 Bane Sarrett,
both former all-stctrters from
West Virginia, finished one-two
in scoring on last season's freshman team.
·
East Tennessee is alc:;o 1-1 in
the conference with a game w
play against Eastern Saturday
before coming
Murray on
Monday.
;

to

The Buccaneers defeated Austin
Pt>ay at Clarksville Jan. 4 in a
defensive battle, 138-37. Middle
Tenn'essee downed the Bucs Saturday, 59-54.

East Tennessee has one of the
tallest teams In the nation. with
eight of its 12 players over the
U mark.
To go along with this s-ize, they
return their startiftg guards for
the past three seasons. 5-10 WlllJe Malone and i 6-1 Houston

Frazior.

·

Also returning Is two-year AllOVC selection, Mai:·Roberts, a 6-7
eenlor.
1
1

J

OVC STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Morehead .
East.rn
East Tenn ....
Tenn Tech ....
Western
.
Middle Tenn .
Murray
Austin Peay

i

;

••

J 0 1.000
3 0 1.000

I

~

-

2 1
1 1
1 1
2 3

1 2
0 5

.666
.500
.500
.400
.333
.000

INJURED ••. AI Varnas, one
of the "spark plugs" of the
Raters, m issed both wHicencl
games because of a bact anlcJ.
and may not be able to play
against Western here Saturday
night.

Baby Racers Rally,
Nip Bethel, 91-87
The Baby Rllcers came frum

behind in the finaJ three min·
utes of play Monday night to defeat Bethel Junior College, 91·
87, at Hopkinsville.
Trailing throughout most of the
final period, the freshmen flnnlly knotted the oount and moved
ahead on a pair of jumpers by
Herb McPherson.
Kenny Booher hit on a drive
and 6-6 Gary Quint on a tip to
increase the lead to six points
with 1:49 left to play.
Bethel retaliated with a basket, but the Murray quintet went
into a stall.
Time ran out with Quint sinking one from the charity line and
the Racers had won their sixth
game in seven outings.
The teams played even in the
. first period, with Murray holding
a three-point lead at the Intermission on the strength of baskets by McPherson and Dan
: Lover in the final minute.
'
McPherson finished the game
with 33 points. Rick Miller connected for 19, and Lover ~ored
11.
Keith Lambert netted 8, Quint
7, Glenn Schmidt 6, Bobby llepp
5 and Booher 2.

Bones Rallies On •
The first crucial road trip for
the Racers ended in complete
disaster: Murray dropped both
decisions and lost the services
of a starting guard for pos$ibly
the rest of the month. in which
time the Racers will meet four
league foes.
The big story in each of the
defent.s was the failure of Murray to come up with the clutch
basket. t\s fa ras the Tech game
was concerned, I saw no reason
to blame the defeat on the offi.
ciating, but after listening to the
broadcast Monday night, I doubt
that Houdini -coached Racers
could have escaped with a victory.
AI Varnas is suffering from an
ankle injury that hampered him
throughout three weeks of practl(·e prior to the season opener.
His performances - he was
averaging 10.7 points per game
- were missed in both contests
and will probably be missed
again Saturday when Western in·
va(fes the Sports Arena.
Indlvldual·'\\ise, and sometimes
vou wonder if this is the case,
ihe Racers have two performers
ranked among the top twenty in
the country in rebounding.
Jim Jennings ranked No. 13
prior to the game with Eastern
and Stu Jolmson was 15. As a
team, Murray ranked eighth in
The Racers have a team out·
put of 84.8 points a game which
places them among the top ten.
The Racers have an overall
record of 6-6 now with the other
four losses coming against hotshooting teams.
In the first loss of the year
against Bradley, Murray hit on
39.8 per cent of its shots while

Gull Service
5 Points

Our best shooting performance
came in New Orleans when we
battled the Wolfpack of Loyola.
Murray hit 33 of 63 shois from
the field for a 53.2 average, but
lost the game in n rout as the
WoUpack connected on 61 per
cent of their shots.
During the half Monday night
Coach Bobby Laughlin of Morebe-ad seemed to have an awful
lot to say about nothing.
He termed Murray and Eastern as teams to beat. worried
about his upcoming games with
Western. !\Iiddle Tennessee and
East Tennessee and thought that
Tennessee Tech and Austin Peay,
who hasn't won a league game in
four outinljS, were the teams to
surprise you.
I guess that covers about
everybody.

'1\m outstanding prep football
players from Tennessee and ooe
from Marlon have ~ grnnta.
in-aid with Murray State College,
head coaeb Don Shelton bzs aQoo
nounced.
Tennesseans Larry Tillman ol
Ripley, .a 5·9, 162-pound quartex-bnck, and Claude Humphrey, a
G-5, 242-pound center, have si~
ed. along with Dwight Little, a
6-2, 210.pound tackle.
"We are welL pleased that these
boys have signed to play at Mlll"l'ay," said Coach Shelton. "We
nnticlpate the signing oC .a few
more men in the near futw~
but it is: .not unusual for us to be
still signing later in the !.pling.'"

Humphre-y was one of the most
S(lught after prospects in the
South. He was name<llo the AllMemphis
and All·TeMCSSee
teams last season ar..d his number was retired by his school at
the end df the season.
Tillman led his team to among
the top::; in Tennessee last season. He threw 32 toucbdown
passes while passing for more
than 2,000 yards.

Little was one of the mainstays

for the Marion team last

.~cason,

e."ceWng on both offense and defense.

St. John's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Main St.
Tonight, 6:30 ~ 
Sunday, 11:15

_ _ _ ~-- Canterbury Club
_ _ Morning Prayer

A Cordial Wekome

To ALL Students at All nmes

Our Foes
Middle Tenn. 59, East Tenn;
54
Morehead 85, Austin Peay 76
Dayton 67, Louisville 59

Drake 64, Bradley 60
East Tenn. 31, Austin Peay,
37 •
Eastern 70, Western 65
Western 90, Middle Tenn. 54
DePaul 99, Western 82
Loyola (Chicago) 127, Morehead 85
Morwad 84, Tenn. Tech 69
Eastern 69, Austin Peay 60

CORN-AUSTIN
Annual January

CLEARANCE SALE

BIG

IF MONEY IS
A PROBLEM •••

SAVINGS
ON

e ALL-WEATHERCOATS
Reg. $24.95

now $17.50

e

JACKETS

e

now. $14.50
SPORT COATS
save from $10 lo. $15
Reg. $19.95

CHECK MILEAGE

CLIFFORD'S

the Braves ronnected on 52.9.
In the ne."t contest it was a
good performance by thn home
forces as they shot at n 45.3 per
cent but the taller Buffalos from
West Texas finished the evening
at 60 per cent.
Dayton trailed 1\lurray nt the
half in their Dec. 21 contest but
shot 65 per cent in the final period to leave the Racers 17 p()ints
do\\n at the conclusion,

the nation.

FOR Ott. AND FilTER

GOOD,
HOHEST
PRICES OR
ALL TIRES

e •

By Mike Driscoll

LET US TAKE
INVENTORY
OF YOUR
CAR AFTER
THAT
VACATION
TRIP HOME
CHANGE., BEST
LUBRICATIONS
IN TOWN.

Shelton Signs Trio:
Two Tennesseans,
One From Marion

You can budget expense down to the last pfenntg
when you open a Student Checking Account.
Money In the bank can't be lost, stolen or misplaced
and It'• available the moment you need It o! the
point of your pen. A checking account fum1shea
you with an accurate record of college expense.
Perhaps It's time to atop In and become acquainted.

P~OPLE~jB.ANK
HUBB.A.Y ~-XY.

OVER 200 TO CHOOSE FROM

e SPORT SHmTS
Reg. $5.95

Reg. $5.00

e HIS. SLACKS
Reg. $6.95

now $4.50
now $3.95
now $5.95

Wedf\NClay~ .Unuary \5~ 1964 .
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leby Racers Beat
Raiders, 94JI7,
For Victory No. 5

To. Snap 3-

1'he Baby Rarers dclealcd the
stubborn ~ Tenneeaee freShman Blue RaWers J~ 7 in the
Sports Arena, Sit-8l.
The viet~ gave the Baby
Racers their filth win agaiQ,st
only one setback. Tbey also'
brought their ~ average to

The llaeers succesSfully opened their Ohio Valley Coaference
season Jan. 7 as they broke a
close pme o'pen in the final
period and rolled past visiting
:Middle Tennessee, 98-68.
The victory snapped a three-

game losing sb-eak for Murray
and brougbt. the season record to
6-4. Tha.Raiders !rom Middle suffered their t.hird setback in four
league encounters.
The Racers opened UM! final
period with a six·point lead and
couldn'L pull away unt.iJ £our
minutes had elapsed when Gene
.Pendlctf>n turned bot and the
visitors. turned cold.
Pendleton connected on a pair
of jumpers and two drives. ono
resulting from a :>leal, and Murray jumped to a 18-point lead
with 14.21 remaining.
The visitors fought back
within 15 pOints, but baskets by
Jim Jennings, Stu Johnson, and
John Namciu and some ~ re:boundiJ1i by J~ and Johnson upQC<:t the count to 21.
The Racer defense tightened
while Al Varnas hit on a drive
Jennings on •two jumpers,
reserve Bennie Goheen on two
fielders - and Middle was down
by 31.
Tbe reserves entet·ed the game
for Murray with 4:2l left but the
scoring was to conti~. Stan
Walke{ tipped one in, Goheen
again on a ~lr from the field,
and DOn Lawrence on a threepoint P.Jay,
Sparky Mark Graham provided the final heroics as he stole the
ball and dribbled cleverly behind
his b3c;k. Thirty second$ later he
put ~he. final touches on the game,
BCOtJni on a drive.
The Racers had their problems
In the, first half tryinj to hit
frdm the field. At one point they
held a JJ.polnt lead, but Middle
rallied back to wil.bln, two pointe
with 1:57 left in the first half.
Jerujngs led the llacers wilb
19 points while grabbing 19 rebound&;
Pendleton netUid - 17 points
while Jtlaying a tremendous floor
game both offensively and ~

97 points per game.

The teams batt,leg even tbrough-

out .the first peiioe\, \\i&h oellber

team e!JjoYizl& more than a tw~
point lead.
With 1:51 remainiog in tbe
first rnut, Herb McPherson aJld
Kenny Booher ~loded fCir nloe
points between them to give tbe
Racers a 43-34 e<lge at intermis-

sion.
The Murray cagers built. the
lead lo 21 points early in the
second hal£. but the Blue Raiders
slowly began to Qarrow the lead
and came within five. with 4:43
left to play.
Both teall'l6 exchanged baskets
before McPherson, B<iOher, and
Rick Miller hit three timely
baskets to give the Racers a
se\'en-point spread ·with 1: 11 left
in the game.
McPherson led all scorers with
33 markers. Miller: connected for
14 points. while Booher added 12
and Keith Lambert finished wilb

w

and

Murray Rifle Team
Def«tats Vancler1»ilt
l'he Murray Slate varsity rille
team defuated tbe Vancle,rbilt
varsity squad, 1291-1174, Snturday at Nashville.
The second sc~Wed match of
the road uip, Eastern at Richmond, was P<lSlponE-d due to bad

weather.
Bob Beard ~ced the Racers
with a 26-A slf_orc, followed by
Gary Rundle with 260.
Sue Davis, the only girl on the
MSC team, shot a 25!.1, and Dale
O'Daniel and Joe Da\'is ea ch
fired scores of 259.

BOlE'S
Flower Shop
1 Block from Campus

WE WIRE FLOWERS
Phone 7 53-3981

10.

ENEMY PENETRATOR •.••• John Namclu laid one up in first
period of Racen' opening OVC: a~rance . .aiMt Middle Tenes' " Jan. 7 In the Sports Arena. Murray broke• e close game open
in the final period to tromr. the Ralden, 91-68. Middle players are
Mib Milholland (44) and J m Spencer (14).
fensively.
Namciu finished with 14. Varnas had 13, and Johnson 12 to
round dut lhe scoring ror the

The Baby Racers rolled over
the Union University freshmen_.
before the holiday break in the
Sports Arena, 105-68.

J&S OR. COMPANY

starting five.
The Racers hit, 53 per cent ol
thelr shots, while the visitors
could manage only 36.8.

Attention SENIQR and GRADUATE MEN Students
Who need som• FINANCIAL HELP In order to comP.Iete their
education this year and will then commence work.
Apply tA StEVENS BROS. IOUNDA110N, INC.
A Non·Proflt Educational Fein.
610 Endicott Bldg.
St. Paul 1, Minn.
UNDERGRADS,
C:LIP
AND
SAVE_
,_,
·c
e

BIG STU ••• Stu Johnaon, the
Racera' talented cophomore
lets lots• with a 2>foot.r fro,;
the corner against Middle TenheiiH. Stu hit for 12 points
.ttlle grabbing 15 rebounds In
the fiat league game of hls
car""'·

Pistol Team Wins One,
Lose, 1 to Paris Clult
After, defeating the Paris Gun
Club Wednesday night, the MSC
pistol team droppeq two matches
to the men from Paris, Tenn.,
Monda)' night.
• AI S,leisis led th~ Racers to a
1~12·1207 victory W ~d n e s d a y
night and was high man for the
No. 1 team with 264 Monday as
tbe P¥is team won 1296·1177.
JamJ!S Green was tops for
MWTa.,'s No. 2 team With ~.
'l'be NO. 2 team droPPed a 15
2123 decision to the Paris team.

COUNT ON CHEVR

lO BUILD lHE ONE YOU WANT

ONE-STOP CHEVROLET SHOPPING never m~ant
more than it does today. Five lines to choose fromstarting with the Jet...mooth luxury Chevrolet, then the

Cb~velle has the room you want in a size you can handle.
Chevy Il's handsome in sparkling new trim. Corvairs for

'64 enjoy crisp styling accents and more ~wer-nearly 19%
totally new Chevelle, the better,..than-ever Chevy l I, sporty more horsepower in the standard engine. The famous Corvette
Corvair, and the exciting Corvette Sting Ray. And
Sting Rays ha•·e a smoother ride and amarter interiors.
L
got 45 models and_22 engines to choose from.
Put all this choice together anci _you see why ~'
Chevrolet'• Impa.Ja Su~ Sport series top8 tiM.
-q:.;_
)'OU can count on Chevrolet to build the oDe l'01l
liDeup with luxury you'll love to get used to.
want iD '64l And it•a at :yoqr ChevroJM deallr'lf

~'
• ••

THE GREAT HIQHW~Y PERFORMERS ~·~tie e c;hYJD!. ~~C.VeU._.
S•IMmcat,our~Shot«~.... .. #.:..~~

_,
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Nominees Sought

Debts Must Be Paid
Before Final Exams

For Glamour Title
Glamour magazine is sponsoring the eighth nnnunl "Ten BestDressed College Girls .in Amcr·
ica'' contest.
Alpha Phi Gamma, honorar)'
joomalism frotcmlty, v.ill spon·

sor the local contcsl to scled
the best-dressed girl on the
1\ISC canwus.
Letters arc being sc.nt to all

m-gonlultions

campus

nsking

them t.o submit tht'ir nominations

Cot· th•:! locnl conlcsl. accol'ding
to Chuck Baccus, t1rcsidcnt

of

Alpha Phi Gamma. DcadliJJe ff)r
entries is Feb. 8.
To b<l nominated girls should
have tbe following qualifica-

, tions:

1. Appropriate look for off.
eompus occasions.
2. An understanding or her
•• fashion t)'})e.
3. Clean, shining. well kept

lair.
4. Imagination In managing a
clothes budget.
5. Workable wardrobe plan.
6. Mnkc·up, enough, but not

tecci\'e an all-expense paid trip
to New York in June and will
be presented at Glamour'• an·
nual college fashion show.
They will visit cullural ccn·
ters in New York including the
World's Fair and \\ill be guests
at receptions, luncheons. cntd
dinners. National rccoginltion
for themselves nnd lhcit· col·
leges will appear in Uto August
issue of Glamour.
II there arc descn•lng ~andl
dates. up to 20 coeds will be
chosen as honorable-mention

winners. Theil' pictures and a
sh.:>rt biography will appear in n
fall Issue of Glamour,

See Bill Adams

ac~rles.

l line with local customs.

for

ut

9. Good gl'ooming.
10. Good ligure, beautiful pos-

1

1.

'l'hc ~tuclcnt Uouncil is offering
a $5 pl'ize •1.:teh rnonth to the student submitting l.he best suggestion f01· <m action to be taken by
the counc:il.
A suggestion box Jws been
placed ouL<>idc the Student Council room in the Student Umnn
Building.

Is Under Hew Meotagement

1. Individuality in her use of

1 B. Suitnblc campus look.

Monthly $5 Prize Offered
For Student Suggestions

Will Present
String Concert Sunday
The MSC String O&'Cbestra wiU

by Netta Wainscott, junior,
Huntsville, Ala. She will be fea·
tured in Johann A. Hasse's Con·
cert.o in D Major for Flute and
Strings.

present a concert Sunday at 3
p. m. in the Recital Hall, Fine
Arts Building.
Prof. David Gowans will con·
duct the orchestra. Prof. John
Winter wiJl acc;olllJ)llllY on the
organ.
Prof. Carl Rogers. baritone,
wm prcsmt n solo in the final

The program \\ill also include
Concerto Opus Six, No. s,
Handel; Miniature Symphony In
D. Adam Carse; and "Folk Tune
and Fiddle Dance," Percy
Fletcher.

recitative and aria of Bach's
Cantata No. 82, "lch H.abe

Thct·e will be uo admission
charge for lhe concert.

~nug.''

A flute solo wtll be performed

AVAILABLE HOW
at

The Collegiate

overdone.
colors and

Students who have not paid
debts to the college by 4
p. m . .Monday w ill not be al·
lowed to ta ke final examinations, a ccording to MT. P. W.
Ordway, business manater.
Severa l students owe for
parking fines, library books,
physical education equipment,
a nd fees, Mr. Ord'llay said.

~Orchestra

Bar-B-O
Pizzas
P.lale Lunches

1 lure.

r
f

11. Poise.
The MSC contest wiU be held
j Feb. 19. Pl1otographs of the 1ocal
t winner in a c:amp\J:i outfit. party
d1·ess, and an off-campus daylimo outfit will be mailed to
Glamour magazine. She Y.ill
1 comt)l:te with coUege girls from
l oeross the nation and Canada.
• Marcia Cbumblcr West, senior,
Mayfield. was last year·~ win• ner of the MSC contcsL
• The 1~ national winners will

l
i

Matching Skirts,
Swealers
and
Slicks
and Up

All Kinds of Sandwiches

Sizes 5 thru 17

Open 6 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

Southside Shopping Center

Located~

TRY

!

\

TOTAL
SATISFACTION
'

I

'

1

•

For A Change
(The Mosllmporlant "TOTAL" You Can Buy)

TRY
I

I
It
I
r

TAYLOR
•

"

WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER

t

c

F
1
~

•t
..

*Imperial
* ~Chrysler

*Dart

*Valiant

*Dodge

*Plymouth

*Lark

4th & Poplar

2 Showrooms

5th & Poplar

....

